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of MViMl oarioohroaM orMiot in itn y

aokarpota’a aitoehandrial alaotron tranaport ohain, or raapiratorjr
ohain. haaplration ooeura la a oontrollad Muonar aa alaetrona paaa
atap-vlaa trm

om

cjrtoohraaa to tha naxt, and this prooaaa la

oooplad with the affiolont ajmthaalo of ATP for aaa hr tha oall* Aa
daralopmnt of oytoohrawaa that ooold taka part In raapiration waa
•volatlonarily algdflaant baaaaaa I t aVIoiiatl organlaaa to aatvaat
■ora anarar f r a tha Iroahdown of food aolaaolaaO )• Aa fanrtaaantal
natara of alaotron traaaport la apparant froa tha foot that* ao fur*
oytoohroaa £ axtraotad froa anjr organ!aa haa in ritro activity with
tha cxldaaa ooqplax axtraotad froa any othar organlaa(2)« haapirataqr
chain aotivity aaat hava a baalc nehaalaa that la aaaantial to
aokaiyotia Ufa*
Du oo^oomti of tho olootpon tnsipQ ft

m xoootod At tho

lunar oitoohondria l awfaana(3> Figaro 1) . Of tha fire ajrtaahraaaa
(fc, g^t £* § and 13) and tha too othar ccaponanta of tha Ohain
(aUgdnoBa and tha ■ ■ dahydroganaaa oonplax). aytoohrena 0 la tha
■oat aooaaalbla for otody* A oontraat to tha otharo i t la aaall and
watar-aolubla, and I t la not adaddad A tho naabrana. Xt haa boon
axtanaivaly atadlad tgr aolantlata intaraatad In tha aadhanlaa of
raaplrateay alaotron tranaport*

Primry atmotaral data haa boon oollaatad for aytoohrona £

aolaoulaa axtraotad froa aangr organla— (1 ).

a 1972

aora than forty

aaaMMMai bid bitt datandiMd ud oOHDiMd* SmiiinMi hmolocv yiildi

two-fold information. Firat, tha paroant variation batwaao aaqaanoaa
•at**

Fleur* 1* Ite apotiol omim*aant of tho ocopomnte of th* alootron
tnuapart flhaln la th* lmor oitoohcndrlol aaafeMm* Dm ogrtoohwo*

osddoa* <w,p1** eonalate of ogrteobroaaa § *od
oo^lax 1* *oo*M—

fh* ogrtoohrea* Juj

r*f*rr*d to or agrtoohroM rednetoo*. Btla fl«ur*

voa adopted tr m Alb*rtet Molooulor Blolocr of th* Pali, p. 507*
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frcw two organises' oytoohrows £ out bo directly related to tfao
mndser of years siaoe tboao organises diverged) thus variation

pattern oan help to establish or oonfim phylogenetic trooo. Seoend,
the pattern of oonserved and variable awino aoida for a protein oan

indioata whiah awino aoida ara likely to taka diraot part in protein
function and which ara probably not aa dlreotly involved.

Application of the aaeond type of analysis to tea available

cjrtnnhriw £ data shows poaitiona of strikingly oonatant an&no acid

identity in the protein. Baaed on tea aequenoes known to OLokaroon in
1972 there ara 35 oo^>letely invariant aitea. 23 aitoa with variation

to one other awino acid and 17 aitoa with variation to only two other

■■41»« eoida. The rawaininc 28 or wore poaitiona exhibit greater
variation.'

position 13 in oytoohrowa £ la usually oooupiad by a lyaina

raaidno (R ■ (QfeJvW^) in vartebratea and higher planta. bat in
oertain lower planta and ineeota it la 'ound to oontaln arginino
(R • (GHjJ.-RR-CO^^). This la a conservative ohange beoaaae

both lysine and arginine are baaio. nitrogan-oontaining awino aoida,

and tlwy are roughly the sane alee. It la oonoeivable teat thay could
be independently oarrying out the sane function in different
organisms' oytoohrowa o aoleoulee.

Studies have been perforated to teat this hypothesis. In 1973

Margoliaoh and oo .workers prepared oytoohrowa £ derivatives, codified
at poettie" 13. froa horse (lys 13) and

*»noel (Arg 13). It

was th~r* teat wodiflad horse oytoohrowe £ reaoted at tea aawa rate

'5*
with lt« rtduotaM oonpltx but that it had a rtduoad rata of alaotron
tranafar to tha oiidaaa oonplax# SiaUarlyt Modified C* kraeei

cytoohroae g was lapairad in ita ahili^r to tranafar alaotrona to
oxidaaa bat not in ita rata of tranafar from raduotaaa(^)« Tha

oonoluaiona to ba drawn art that thara ara diffarant aitaa for inter-

notion of oytochrcm g with ita oxidaaa and r«duotaaa oowpleiee, that
poaition 13 ia •pecifioelly involved in intarnation with oxidaaat and
that tha fonotion of poaition 13 doaa not dapand on whatbar it ia
ooaapiad by a lysine or an erginine residues

In thia projeet a aiailar nodifioation study waa undartakan* Tha

«oal ia to spaoifioally aodify arginine 13 on

aarsviaiaa

(Baker's jnut) oytoohrcns £ and ultimately to aniuri Idnetio

parameters for too olootron transfer sotlvity of too modified protein

with rednotaee and oxidaee aa wall aa with a nuaber of transition
natal ocoplex radox agent*.

Tha project oan be divided into three partsi purification of

purchased oytoohroas ft, nodifioation with phsnylflyoxal of the
purified protein, and separation of reaction prodnots. The

purification of S. oaraviaiaa oytoohron* ft, pnrohaaed froa 3igna, was
rather involved. The protein did not exhibit the expected ohroaato-

gruphio behavior, and it beoaes nooessary to attempt to eharaeteriae
two najor oooponanta. BioRax 70 oation exohang* ohroaatography waa
aaad for separation, initially in sodiua phoephate buffer (pH 7.1).
Uter the buffer was switohad to bioarbonato (pH 7,4-7.7) baoauaa

bioarbonato is used during tha aodifination reaotion.

Phenylglyoxal was ohoaen u the nodifioation reagent because it

mote quickly and speoifioally with arginine. Cheung and Ponda have

ehown that the ratea of reaction of phenylglyoxal with N-aoetyl lysine

and H-aoetyl oyeteine are negligable in oonpariaon with its rate with
N-SMtyl arginlae(8). In addition the rate of motion between

pbanylglyoxal and l-aoetcl arginine has been shown to bo inemaed in

bicarbonate, in oonparison with several other buffers(8), indicating
that bicarbonate is a good buffer in whioh to run the motion.

The aodifioation motion involves adding two phenylglyosal

■oeities per gaaaido group of arginine, 4 proposed struoture for the
product is ehoon in Pigttro2(9).

In order to inemae speeifioity for arginine I) asdifioatlen the

reaotion was ran under redneing conditions beoaess arginine 13 is awe
aooessible in rsdwoed oytoohrome £<4),

The nodifled produet is unstable at pH 7 and roan tenperature,

over a period of 48 hours, but stable below pH 4(9). Aeetate buffer
(pH %B) was used for storage for sore than one day at 4°C.

When the motion was run five products were found, and it hoosuo

nsoessary to ospwats thm in ordor to ebarsotorlss than. Margoliash
were able to achieve purification of the arginine 13-nodifled

C. krueel oytoohrone £ by Aaberlite CO-50 cation exchange ohrona-

tography(4). It was decided to use BioRex 70 oation exchange obronatograptay to separate the products of nodified S. oerevieiae

oytoohroa* £*
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Figur* 2. Fropocod roaotion product of phcnylglyoxal with arginine#

EXPERIMENTAL
Saooharonvcoa corovislao oytoohrome £ (Type VIII, lot 06**F?32l),

phenylglyoxal monohydrate and L-asoorbio acid vara purchased from

Sign. Chemloal Company, BloRex 70 cation exchange roain and P-6 gal

vara purchased from BloRad Laboratories, Amloon IM5 ultrafiltration
membranes vara used to ooneentrate protein solutions.

All buffers vara prepared with degassed eater that had bean

purified by a Sybroo/Bamstead NANOpure eater purification system.

Sodium phosphate buffers mere made from anhydrous NagHPC^ purchased
from J, T, Baker Chemloal Company and Na^PC^'HgO purchased from
Mallinokrodt, Ino.

Bloarbonate buffers ears aade from reagent grade MaHOOj and MSI,

both purchased from J, T, Baker Chemloal Co* The bloarbonate eas

standardised against anhydrous NBjCCj, primary standard, purchased

from Mallinokrodt, Ino, A 0,25 g sample of

eas dried at 110°C

for several hours, allowed to oool and aoourately weighed. It eas

then dissolved In NANOpure eater, and a few drops of methyl orange

were added to the solution. This solution was titrated to the end-

point with an aqueous solution (about 0,1 Jj) of Id, Before reaching
the endpoint the NagCOj eolution eas boiled to expel the OOjg that had

formed! after oooling the solution the titration was completed. This
prooednre served to standardise the NCI solution.

Next, 3 ml of an aqueous solution of NaBCO* (162 g/L) were plaoed

in a small beaker with a small amount of methyl orange* This solution

eas titrated to the endpoint elth the standardised HQ solution, again
boiling the solution to expel G0£ ebon the endpoint eas approaohod.
9-

Thla procedure tarred to detoraine the concentration of tho NaHOOj
oolutlon.

Tho tltrutlona woro alwogra porforaad In triplicate, and tho

atandardiaation prooodnro wi porforood both on froth and nook-old

bioarbonato oolutlon. Tho reaulta alwogra indloatod that l£2 g/L
NhHCOj oolutlon waa between 0.996 and 1.00 JJ. Aftor thla waa

datomined ropoatod atandardiaatlona woro unnooeataiy, and oaoh batch
of bioarbonato buffer waa aado froa i 1 U NaflCOj aolutlan that waa
prepared without having boon atandardlaod.

Aootato buffera woro proparod with glacial aootlo aold froa

Malllnckrodt, Xno. and aodiua aootato froa Bakor and Adaaaon.

All pR aoaauroaonta woro aado on a Radloaator-Ooponhagon PMh

Roaoaroh pH aotar. Ultravlolat/vitibia apootra woro aado oa a Varlan
Gary 219 opootrophotoaator. Chroaatographle olutlon proflloa woro

aado at 4°C, ualng a LKB 2132 puap, an Iooo Colon Monitor, and a UB
2070 Ultra Rao II. A Wllkona Andoroon Coupon? #2314 oontrlfugo waa
uaod to aoparato proelpitato froa oolutlon in tho roaetion product
alxturoa. HPLC waa porforaad ualng a Bookaan Modal 332 Qradlant

liquid Chrooatograph and an Altox Ultraporo RPS (C3) ooluan (4.6 an ID

x 7.3 oa).

Aaino aold analyaia waa porforaad tgr tho Unlvorait? of Illlnoit

Biotechnology Cantor, ualng a PICO-TAO Work Station froa Whltora

Aaaoolatoa.' Dm aaaplo waa proparod for aaino aold analjrala by
ultrafiltration Into dogaaaod, unbuffarod MAHOpuro water.

Initial BloRox 70 ohiwaatographgr of aytoohroao a waa In aodiua

phoaphato buffor (pH 7*1). Tho lonlo atrongth waa varlad botwoon

-11u - .35 S and u - 1,0 {Juntil u ■ .65 H *** f«»d to be praetioal,
Rl<h ionio strength «i required to oause the nor* tightly bound

ocaponent to novo. 9m sodiua phosphate ooluaos were run by hydro,

static pressure at rooa tanperature beoause rafrigaration aoastiaes

oauaad tha buffer to precipitate in tha tubing. Baoauoa of tha

preoipitation problem no alution profile was raoordad for phoaphata

ooluan runa. 9m flow rata waa always batwaan 20 and 25 al/hr (except

during loading whan it waa 10-15 al/hr). Potassium ferrioyanide waa

addad to all staple* bafora loading. OoIumi diaaaaiana wars 1,4 x l6
oa.

BioRaz 70 uhroaatography waa alao parforaad with bioarbonate

buffar (pH 7.^-7.?). Iran whan leapt at 4°C tba pH of thaaa buffers
inoraaaed slowly with tine due to loaa of CCfc. All bloarbonata

oolvmna were run at 4°C baoauaa spontaneous fonation of OOj bubbles
in the tubing oocured at room teaparature. An ionio strength of
u - .35 U was found to be praetioal for separation of tha two

ooaponanta.' When tha elution waa Monitored tha flow rata was 5 al/hr.

Whan run by hydrostatio pressure, flow rata waa about 15 al/hr.

Potaaaiua ferrioyanida waa addad to all aaaplaa bafora loading.

Colon dlaenaiona wore 1.4 x 16 oa. Staple slice ranged froa 8 to 50

mg, and aaoh oould be oloanly separated into tha two ooaponanta.

9m two ooaponanta of Sign's cytoohroas £ will be referred to aa

Band 1 and Band IX aooording to tha order in whloh they sluts froa tha

BloBax oolusn (Band X elutes first). 9m aodlfloat!on raaotion m m iwn
on Buwl XX. 9m oollaotad Bund XX was ultrafilterod over a 96

12■MfenuM and diluted with u - .06 JJbicarbonate 1b order to reduce the
lonio strength to about 0.1 {{. The pH was neasured and usually found
to ba about 8*31 It uaa than adjusted to ?•< with 1*0 JJBCL* Sa^ila
alaaa bataaan 7*3 and 30 ng were used. lha phsnylglyoxal uaa added,

in forty aolar exoess, aa a 2 nl aolution In .08 j{bioarbonate, over a

48 hour parlod. Usually tan dropa of aolution wars addad at six to tan
hour intervals.

lha ojrtochrons £ solution uaa put Into a aarun bottla with a stir

bar and daaarutad bgrbubbling argon through it. A ninlnal aaount of
L-aooortiie sold uaa addad to roduo# tha oytoohrone £t raduotlon uaa

aooonpanied by a notloabla oolor Ohange*' Tha first batoh of phenyl-

glyoxal solution k m addad, and tha raaetlon uaa allowed to run undar

argon, with stirring*

All raaotlon aixtures uara ultraflltarad lunadlataly after

removing than fron tha argon atnosphara. In order to rid than of

excess phenylglyoxal. Sana uara ultraflltarad Into aeetate buffer

(u - *08 H, pH 3*8) and stored at 4°C{ those that uara not stored in

aoatata uara ohronatographed lansdlataly follouing ultrafiltration.
Reverse phase high perfomanoe liquid ohroaatography (HPLO) uaa

parfonaad on a raaotlon mixture In aoatata In order to detendne how

nany raaotlon products bad fornad* Samples uara pra-flltarod to

renova any particulate natter, and thsy uara run with tha generous
asslstanoe of Janas Schsarta. Tha gradient used for elution uaa

0-509 B In 45 minutes uhare A uaa 0.10 trlfluorlo aaatlo sold (TIA)

In water and B was 90)1aoetonitiile, 0*19 TIA and 9*99 water*

'
13"
P-6 gal filtration was performed in aostate buffer* The

filtration used to prepare the reaotion mixture for HPLC analysis eaa
run at toon teapemture torhydrostatio pressure. Other filtrations

were run at 4°C with the pump set at 2 al/hr* Column dlnenslora were
1*3 x 21*5 on*

A l*<t x 16 on BioRex 70 ooluai was used to attest to separate

reaotion products* these elutions wore run using either tioaxbonate

buffer (pH 7**t»7*7) or degassed, unbuffered HANOpure enter (pH 5*6)*
Reaotion mixtures ware ultrafiltered into the appropriate medium)

they were oonoentrated to a volume (2-iO nl) that was convenient for
loading*' Columns were run at A°C, at 5 nl/hr.

RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
PUMirCHICW

Signs's yeast oytoohrone £ separates cleanly Into two najor

cooponents on BioRex 70 under the specified conditions. Visible

spectra of the two components In aodlun phoaphata buffer (Figure 3)
indioata that thara was 61# Band II and 39# Band I in tha original

aangfta* It ahould ba noted that thaaa nueibere assuae fully oaddiiad

Band 1 and Band II, yet Band II appears to ba slightly reduoed. Thaaa
nunbars ara oanaistant with thoaa obtained for separation in

biaarbonata buffer, when tha elution profile was recorded (figure A),
■Band I" eluted aa four peaks. Visible spaotra of tha five hene-

oontaining peaks fren Figure Ab (Figure 5) indioata 65# Band II and
35# Band I. Again, thaaa timbers aseuas fully oaddlasd Band I and

Band II whareaa Band II and one peak froa Band I appear to ba soaeahat
reduood*

Tha identities of tha two najor components have not yet bean

deterninsd. In 1965 Sloniaaki at al. reported tha prasanoa of two

distinot spaoiaa of oytoohrcae g in yeast, separable by Aaberlite ZB6A
oation axohsnga chromatography(5). Iso-1 and iso-2, aa they ware

oalled, oooprisad about 80# and 20#, respectively, of the wild-type

aytoohrcsae £. It was thought that the two bands sight be iso-1 and
iso-2,'

Tha two isoaysss ara quite

in their physioal properties.

B - +2A7 mV, extinction ooefftoient(550 nn) - 28 q | f , nolaoular

weight ■ 12,500(iso-l) and 12,800(iao-2) (5), Several aharaoterlstio
diffaranoas do aidst, thoutfw

it*
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Figure 3* Visible spectre of Bend 1 (broken lines) end Bend II (solid

lines) of yeast cytochrone £ in sodiua phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).

Bend I uas in u - 0.50 iJphosphate, end the eaae buffer ws used in

the reference cell. Bend II uas in u - l.t> phosphate, and the sane

buffer uas used in the referenoe oell. Absorbance range • 1.0 for the
Soret

«t AlO ran. The Maxine at 550 ranuere also reoozdsd at

absorbanoe range ■ 0.10 (Bend 1) end absorbance range - 0.20 (Band II).
Percentage calculations uere based on an extinction coefficient of
105 ■tr1ea~1 for the Soret naadwn of oxidised aytoohrone £.
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Flgurt 3
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Flptrt 4* Station profiles, recorded at 405 m, of Siftt's jmmt
csrtooliroM 2 ** bioarbonate buffer* The peek at 21 al, in both
flfuret 4a and 4b, was oaused bjr ferriojanide* 4a) A 10*0 ng

ogrto^npoae £ sample was loaded* The run was started with biearbonate
(pH 7*?} having ionio strength less than 0*5 £« but at the arrow (60

id) the ionio strength was increased to 0*5 H in order to elute

Bond II 4b) An 8*9 ng sample of oytoehroae 2 *as loaded* The run

was started with bioarbonate (pH ?*6) having ionio strength of 0*30 ft*
but at the arrow (195 nl) the ionio strength was increased to 0*50 21
in order to elute Band II*

o.
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Figure 5* Visible spsotxm of the five hene-oantaining peeks free

Figure Abj 51-60 id, 63-78 si, 90-120 ml, 150-189 si sad 216-228 si.

Bioarbonate buffer (u - .08

pH 7*6) m

used in the reference sell.

Bend II (216-228 al) is shown es broken lines, and Bend I peeks ere

shown es solid lines. The snellest absorbance is for 51-60 si, the

next snellest for 63-78 nl, the next for 90-120 al, and the largeet

Bend I peek is for 150-109 nl. Absorbance range ■ 0.5 was used for ell
spectre, but the Band II Soret nexlnum required e Suppression setting
of 2,0. Percentage calculations were based on an extinction
coefficient of 105 raif1cm"1 for oxidised aytoohraae £,

1

400
Wavelength (nm)

Figure 5

500

600
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Both oomplete udno add saquenoea are >010101(6), and there wo

aaino acid diffcrenoee at eighteen of tha poaltiona fron 1 to 103. in
addition iso-2 has an extended aadno terminus of four amino add

residoas. Both of tha amino termini art aethionina rasidnas, tout
iso-2 has lysine at its oarbojgr tandius whereas glutamic add

oooupias that site in iso-1. Tha oaloulatad charge at pH 7 is 7} for
iso-2 and 7 for iso-1* Iso-2 contains only two cystains rssidusa

which are ooordinatad to the hsaa, but iso-1 oontains, in addition to
these two, an uncoordinated cysteine at position 1021 this should

result in a difference in free sulfhydryl reactivity between than(7).
Spectral shifts are snail, but it is possible to distinguish between
tha two aytoohromas ty differenoe spectroscopy at 550 nn(5).

Tha oharge differenoe suggests that iso-1 ay elute fron BLoRex

70 before iso-2 and thus that Band IX is iso-21 however, this is not

conclusive. The differences in sulfhydtyl content, oarboxy terminus

and 550 na absorption position have not yet been exploited in order to
identify the two component#. Band II was submitted for anlno add

analysis, and the results were compared to oaloulatad percent

compositions for iso-1 and iso-2 (Itbla 1 ), in doing the calculations

the tryptophan in each saquanoe waa emitted beoauee add hydrolysis of
peptide bonds degrades tryptophan*' Also the two cysteines oovalently

bound to the haaa were omitted*

There ere several points to bo aado in ooqaaring the nusfbere*

Firat* the large diaorepandsa batman experimental and oaloulatad

valuee for ASX, QLX and UTS also appsarad (and in the same diraotion)

-22

Table 1. Aaino sold analysis of Bend 11(e) oo^ared with oaloulatert

values for lso-1 end iso-2, Anlno aoid analysis of purified bone

heart ogrtoohrane &(b) eonpered with oelouleted values* In doing the

oeloulatiane the tryptophan in each sequence wee oo&tted beoause aold

hydrolyela of peptide bonds degrades tryptophan* Also the two aytteines
oovalently bound to the heae were Quitted* Analyses were perfomed by
the University of Illinois Bioteohnology Center*
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when purified horse heart aytoohrome 2 was submitted ty J&vt Kola for
analysis (table l). Seoond, arginine and threonine have similar
retention times, and it la likely that the experimental values

obtained for then should be reversed. Oertainlgr the nuebere obtained
iadioate that this needs to be dune, and a similar discrepancy

appeared in the analysis of purified horse heart cytochrome £• Third,
the two most striking differanoes between iso-1 and iso-2 amino aoid
ooopoeiticn lie in their leuoine and serine oontents; both of these

numbers indioate that Band XI is iso-1,'

Charge and amino aoid composition give ocnfUoting identifynations

of Band XX* Charge indioates that Band XX is iso-2, and amino aoid

content indioates that it is iso-1. The amino aoid analysis is more

reliable than the prediction based on charge, however* Although the
not Aififliti it iu

to rat tho nodlflootlon

reaction on Band XX. Whan ooapared with the dlsorepanoies apparent in
the bores aytoohrome 2 analysis, the numbers obtained for yeast

aytoohrome 2* Baud XX, are consistent with its being either ise-1 or
iso-2*' Bud XX does net show the same inhomogsneity in BioBez 70

elution as Band I (figure A), and there is more Band XX in BLjpe's

product* Finally, both isosyaes should be susoeptible to the desired
modification rsaetion beoause both oontain arginine at position 13*
MflDPIOiTlOtl

The modifioation roaotion was run on Band XX, and gel filtration

in aoetate was performed on the roaotion products of 10 mg oytoShrome
2 with phengrlglyoxal* The elution profile (figure 6) shows a single,

slightly aqrmastrio peak, indioating that no fragmentation had ooourod
during the- roaotion.'

-25-

Pl(ure 61 nation profile, aordtorod at k05 na, of a aixtaro of

prodaeto froa tho rooetion of 10 ag |9ftlt QSftOOteW £# Mad 11, aith

a forty aolar oaooao of pbangrlflyoaol* Tho aixtaro vae olatad throu#

P-6 gol at 2 al/hr, at 4°C.
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Volufr* ehiWKm#
Figure 6

tel filtration was porforswd on this reaction mixture after

removing by centrifugation a rad precipitate that had formed. This

praoipitata appeared to have formed during the time when the mixture

mas under reacting conditions because the mixture that mas ultra-

filtered mas cloudy. However, the preoipitate did not collect at the

bottom of the storage tube until left in the refrigerator for a oouple
of days. Vigorous bubbling of argon through the reacting mixture

seemed to increase the amount of preoipitate that eventually formed,

but a small amount of preoipitate formed even when treatment with
argon mas gentle.

HPLC, under the specified conditions, mas unable to distinguish

between Bend I and Bend II of Sipa'a yeast oytoohrene 2* Unpurified

yeast cytochrome 2 In aoetate showed one major peak with a retention

time of 3^.2 minutes and two minor peaks with retention times of 33*2

end 32.8 minutes (Figure 7). Purified Band II in bioarbonate ahowed

ana major peak at 3t.O minutes and several tiny peaks at 33«^» 32.8.

32*3 and 30.1 minutes (Figure 8). Rtanylglyoxal in bioarbonate eluted
ooeipletely in the void volume of the oolum. The gel filtered mixture
of Band II react! a products in aoetate ahowed five peaks in addition

to unreacted aytoohram 2 at 3^.3 minutes (Figure 9).' These peaks had

retention times of 37.6, 38.2, 39.2, M.l 42.*t minutes, with ths
largest of these appearing at 39.2 minutes.

these five peaks were believed to be arginine-modified aytoehrone

2< Haros arginines appear in eaoh at iso-1 and iso-2, at positions 13
38 and 91. The three least hydropbofaio of the five peaks, than, are

Figure 7. HPLC chrcmetogren of unpurified yeast cytochrome £ (3igwa,

Type VIII, lot 064F7321), The gredient need wes 0-30)1 B in 45 sinutes

whore A wee 0.1)5 TFA in weter end B m

90)5 toetooltrile, 0.1* TFA end

9.9)5 weter. The retenUan tine of the mejor peek wee 34.2 minutes.

The retention tines of the two ninor peeks were 33.2 end 32.8 minutes.
The eerly peeks were oeused by solvent moleculesi the ajrtoohrons £
had been dissolved in aootete buffer.
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Pigura 8. HPLC ohroaatograa of purifiod Bond II of yaaat aytoohro—

£. Dm gradiant used waa 0-50% B In %5 alnutaa nhara A «u 0.l5 If*
in vatar and B was 90$ aoatonitrilo, O.lji If* and 9«9d watar. lha
retantion Uae of tha aajor paak waa >f.0 ainutaat lha rataation

tiaaa of tha four naaihgr tiny paatca war* 33.^. 32»8, 32*3 and 30*1

adnutaa. lha aarly paaka mra oauaad by aolTant aolaoulaai tha
Band II eytoohrona 2 had boon disaolvad in bioarbonata bnffar.

V

IC
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figure 9* HPLC ohronatogren of the products of motion of purified

Bud II of /out eytoohrom 2 with pheiqrlglyoaal* the motion

■ixture had baan ultrafiltered and cal filtarad prior to tha HPLC run*
Iha gradient uaad d m 0-505 B in 45 ainutsa where A d m 0.1ft jg k in

water and B was 90ftacetonitrile, O.lft TFA and 9*9Jtwater. Iha

ratantion tines of unmotad oytoohrone 2 and five motion produota

are indioatad in tha figure* Iha early peaks ware oauaad tor solvent

aoleouleai tha motion idxture had bam diaaolvad in aoatata buffer*

Flfur«9

34probabljr tingly modified species, an! the peaks at 41.1 and 42.4

minutes m j It doubly modified. It la hoped that the largest peak*

idth a retention tine of 39.2 minutes, is arginine 13 Modified, but
that has pet to be shown. Margoliash reports, in his work with
c.

< modifications, that the sain mortified product of a rsaotion

run under similar conditions mas specifically mortified at position
13(4).

The produots of motion all eluted together as a single peak

froa BioRsx 70 in 0.50

bioarbonate, 0.08 g bioarbonate and pure

mater, with an elution volume eaoh tins of about 20 ml. The general
shape of the peak is shown in Figure 10) this profile mas reoorded
for the run in pure mater.

When the ooliam mas run at low ionio strength (O.XK) U bicarbonate

or pure mater) sons bens containing speoies remained at the top of the
oolusn. It mas assumed to consist of unreaotsd ogrtoohroas &• lbs

assumption is supported bgr the faot that when the peak in Figure 10
um

vtloiflfld onto thi smu

m Iw i , 1m m

h>M fliM in tht 20 *1

volume and more mas stuck at the top of the column. A degradation

phenomenon oould be the result of excessive ultrafiltraticn or of the

•xgMotad in0tftbilltgr of phtnorlgHyonl ■o4L£lsd Arginine

Aboiq §

pH 4. or it oould be a combination of the two sffaots. In sngroase,

disappointing resolution of the motion produots mas obtained.
Perhaps an attempted separation on the Amberlite min used bgr
Margoliash would yield more oatiafaetory results.
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Figure 10. BioRsx 70 elution profile of the products of 4 aodifioation
reaction between purified Bend II end phenylgljraxal. Ode elution

vu run in degassed, unbuffered NiKOpure water at 5 nl/hr. at ^°C.
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-37It is also possible that the reaction products could be separated

toranion exchange chromatography; they do seem to run through BioRsx
70 in the void volume* However, this would be a surprising result

because it is unlikely that reaction with phenylglyoxal could convert
such a positively charged species (+7 or +7$) to an anion*

conclusion:

The specific modification of arginine 13 on aacaharownroes

cepevialac cytochrome o is desired in order to determine the effect on
the kinetic parameters of the modified protein with reductase end

oxidase eomple»a*

A separation scheme was devised in order to purify each of two

components of the yeast cytochrome g purchased from Sigma* BioRex 70
chromatography in u • 0*35 M bicarbonate buffer, at 4°C, cleanly
separated the two oomponents*

The identities of the two components have not yet been definitely

assigned* Based on the remits of amino acid analysis, it seems

probable that Band II (which elutes after Band I) ia the iso-1 font of

yeaat cytochrome &•

The modification reaction with phenylglyoxal was run on Band II*

The resulting reaction mixture was characterised lay reverse phaec HPLC,

and five reaction products were found* Separation of the reaction
products by BioRex 70 chromate<rapby was attested* but resolution

into individual products was not achieved* Farhai* cither Aaberlite

CO-50 or some form of anion exchange ohromatography would improve the
separation*
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